
GIFT FROM THE MOON- Space Center, Houston: Two unidentified

NASA technicians lift a container of Apollo 15lunar material onto the load-’
ing dock at the Lunar Receiving Lab August 8, the first of two shipments
to arrive at The Manned Spacecraft Center since the successful end
of the Apollo 15 misson. This portion of the scientifically valuable moon
samples was flown here from the recovery carrier via Hawaii. A second
{K>rtion will arrive later August 8 with the crew, following an established
NASA policy of not flying all lunar material from a spaceflight on the same
airplane. (UPI).

€iffStudents Working
far CPU This Summer

For approximately the 30th
year, Carolina Power & Light
Co.'s sunuper student employ-
ee program is giving students
the opportunity to earn a portion
of their education costs.

More than 100 students are em-
ployed by the power company
this year despite a general na-
tionwide slowdown on tempora-
ry summer hiring. Last year the
company had 70 summer_stu-
Oent employees.
Thirty-two of the students are

from the Raleigh area. They are
Robert Hughes Hartgrove, Paul
E. Handlon, Farid Elashmawi,
Rion A. Causey, Ronald Pear-

due, John A. Pearson, Robert

mu Gets
Grant For
Program

DURHAM, N. C.--North Caro-
lina Central University will re-
ceive .SIOO,OOO over the next four
years to develop its graduate
program in speech and hearing
pathology and audiology under a
special project development
grant from the U. S. Office of
Education.

USOE approved a proposal
made jointly by N. C. Central
and Shaw University to upgrade
speech and hearing programs at
the two institutions. N. C. Cen-
tral will have the graduate level
component and Shaw the under-
graduate component of the pro-
gram, to be called the North Ca-
rolina Interinstitutional Plan for
Development of Speech Patholo-
gy and Audiology Programs In
Predominantly Black Insti-
tutions.

Mrs. M, B. Lucas, coordinator
of N. C. Central’s sppech and
hearing program, and Norman
C. Johnson, chairman of N. C.
Central’s department of educa-
tion, announced receipt of the
grant this week.
Mrs. Lucas said the first'

year's grant, for $24,960, will
be used primarily for staff de-
velopment. The grant willcover
salaries and travel, and willal-
so include student support funds
and funds for instuctional sup-
plies and equipment.

L. Saunders, John R. Saunder-
son, Ralph James Lore, James
Oster Jackman, Walter J. Hill.
Johniy Ray Mullis, Charles
Hayden Simpson Jr., William
Arthur Bowen Jr., Carey D
Brewbaker, Larry Douglas
Booth, Samuel AlanGaines, Jer-
ry W

. Oldham, Elizabeth B. Pea-
cock, Sandra J. Rhodes, Bever-
ly s. Smith, Donald Archie Wil-son, Michael Craig Adams,
Charles Owen Flowers, Ronald
Ray Wallace, Randolph Luther
Worth, Terl Dianne Jernigan,
Mary ftuth C. Hicks, James Gar-
land Snotherly Sr., Ralph CarlBa> lor, Alice D, Garland and,
Robert Pafee Gooch,

J. S. New-bold, CP&L person-
nel director, said promising
university, college and high
school students ae hired by the
utility to relieve tVsrular em-
ployees for .summer vacation.The summer work also is a
possible preliminary step to-
ward full-time employment af-
ter graduation. A number of pre-
sent employees now in manage-
ment positions were CPA L sum-
mer employees while attending
area colleges and universities.

Jenkins Is
Director
Os Minority
Enterprise

WASHINGTON - Secretary of
Commerce Maurice 11. Stans
last week announced the appoint-
ment of John L. Jenkins to the
position of Director of the Of-
fice of Minoritv Business Enter-
prise (OMBE).

Jenkins, 43, the highest-rank-
ed black official in the Depart-
ment of Commerce, has been
serving as an Assistant Direc-
tor in OMBE since May of
1970 heading up its Community
Service Division. He succeeds
Abraham s. Venable, who re-
signed to become director of
Urban Affairs at General
Motors.

In announcing the appoint-
ment the Secretary said, “Mr.
Jenkins has demonstrated out-
standing leadership qualities
since joining the Department,
bringing with him a valuable and

$5 Million Gives OIC Labor Dept.
WASHINGTON -- The Labor

Department has agreed to pro-
vide an additional $5 million to
further strengthen Opportuni-
ties Industrialization Centers
(OIC), Assistant Secretary of
Labor Malcolm R. Lovell, Jr.,
has announced.

The increased Federal support
to the nationwide network of cen-
ters will mean assistance to a-
bout 3,500 additional disadvant-
aged persons, according to
Lovell and the Rev. I.eon 11. Sul-

livan, d rector of the OIC Na-
tional Institute of Philadelphia.
Lovell said that with this lat-

est funding, the OIC program
will be receiving its basic finan-
cial support from the Federal
Government. The program will
continue to solicit and accept
support from foundations, cha-
rities, and other private
sources.

He said, “The Labor Depart-
ment is proud to support QlC’s
philosophy --to prepare workers

for, and remove barriers to,
good jobs.”

Since the OlC’s began in 1964
with 18 centers funded jointly by
Labor, HEW and OEO, 66,000
persons have received skill
training and 41,000 have been
placed in jobs. About S7O million
has been provided by the Labor
Department. About $32 million
is current funding for the pro-
gram.

With the expanded capacity,
OIC will negotiate greater
involvement in such multi-pro-
gram operations ofthe Manpow-
er Administration as the Con-
centrated Employment pro-
gram, Work In cent ive (WIN)
program, and Neighborhood
Youth Corps.

Postal Service revises inter-
national rates.
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EDITOR’S SON SWORN IN-Thomis C. Jervay,
Jr., right, son of the editor of the Wilmington

l Journal, was sworn into the Naval Reserve at the
Raleigh Navy Recruiting Station on July 30. He
reported to the Officer Candidate School in New-
port, Rhode Island, on August 7. Upon completion
of the 19 week school, he will he commissioned
an Ensign. Lieutenant (junior grade) John L. Hen-
derson, left, M nority Recruiting Officer for the
Raleigh Navy Recruiting Area, performed the
ceremony.
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HEADED WHS RE ? —Duane Thom as is pictured
above walking to his plane at Logan International .
Airport in Boston after leaving the New England
Patriots’ training camp last week. Thomas, who
was traded to the Patriots from the Dallas Cow-
boys, said he left the camp because “they didn’t
want him there,” (UPI).
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extensive background in the area
of corporate business manage-

ment and operation. I am con-
fident that he willmake a signi-
ficant contribution to the pro-
gram, and am pleased that he
now Joins us In our minority
enterprise commitment in this
new executive capacity.’'

Prior lo joining the Depart-

men) of Commerce, Jenkins was
president of Bill Cosby Foods,
Inc., and earlier was an execu-
tive officer of several food
franchising organizations. Pre-
viously he hold positions of man-
ager of Ponte VedraClub, Ponte
Vedra, Fla., and manager of
Harold Ray Enterprises, Inc.,
in Nashville.

Jenkins Is a native of. c.'l»4*
tanooga, Tenn., and a graduate-
of Howard University where he
earned his law degree in 1958.
He received his B. S. degree
at Tennessee State College In .

1931 and later did post gradu—"
ate work therm

U.S. Vietnam force is put
at 247.000.

OPEN HOUSE
Foxfire Subdivision
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HOMil yn

2325 SANDERFORD ROAD

OPEN UNTIL 7 DAILY

*28,000
No money down. VA/FHA. 10% down for qualified

buyers.

illHudson Co., & Associates
2401 SANDERFORD ROAD—B2B-1300
NIGHT AND (WEEKENDS 828-8393

Homes Available In Beautiful

FOXFIRE
SUBDIVISION
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2401 Sanderford Road -828-1300 SALEMEN AND NIGHT PHONES ;

HOMES Night and Weekends David Payne 828-9747 Bernie Grady 829-0786!
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oMB,a» Will Hudson 828-8393 Douglas Fulford 834-7842
* Mrs. Betty Hudson 828-8393 3
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